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The Sports. Hoyles, mi, won the 100 yards (under 13),
Ou May 14th a meeting of the GeueTal Trimmer second.

Athletic Association was called to elect a The 220 yards race (senior) was the best 
si>orts committee. contested race of the day. G. MacLaren was

The following committee was elected: l'rst with Mitchell a close second. MacLaren 
Chairman, W. C. Michell, 11. A ; Hon. Secre- beat the College record, running the race in 
tary. L. Price; Committee, J. A. llurgess, 24£ seconds.
H. C. Gritiith, VV. E H. Carter,!. 1$. F. Ben- Hoyles, ma, won the 220 yards race (junior) 
son, \V. L. Matthews, F. C. Price, L. R. with Baldwin second. Time, 20$ seconds. 
Prince, G. G. Mitchell, A. VV. McKenzie, G. In the three-legged race (senior) there was 
h. Gooderham, W. J. Doolittle, J. H. Wade, no.competition. Davis and Mair were first, 
P. 8. Allan, A. 8. Trimmer. Haya and Dymeut second.

In the junior three-legged race, Burkholder 
mi and Hoyles, mi, were first; Baldwin and

The committee decided to hold the sports 
on the 30th and 31st ol May.

The entries for the different events were Nicholls, ma, second, 
very numerous, and on the 1st day the com- The 9uar,er lnile (senior) was rather 
petition was very keen slow, the time "being 1 minute 4 seconds. G.

The High Jump was the best contested M^La,ren firet- Hnr'»er “d' ,
event. Three boys jumped over five feet. • «oyles ma, won the junior quarter mile 
Mitchell being first with5 ft. 1* inches; G. better,tmi? ^ “junior event, 1 minute
MacLaren second, 6* feet; McKenzie, 5* feet. 14 8««°“da; Kerr second. 

n n . « • « • , ,, ,i . . Ihe obstacle race was a very fuunyBenson was first in kicking football, with witness; about 15 boys entered. Hatfield 
Nicholls, max. second. Benson kicked 145 ran ,nd wa8 first till he had to climb along

1 v ■ ,L .i __ , a fence, but there he fell off and came in atMcKenzie threw the cricket ball 102 yards, the last running hard. Haya won the race,
2 feet 6 inches; and Meele 101 yards, 1 loot, Dyme|lt gecondb 3

e8;. .... ,, . . , ,, Harmer won the half mile, race with G.
Kerr (junior) threw the cricket hal! 83 MacLaren second.

yards; Baldwin 79 yards, 2 feet. Hoyles,ma.,won the junior event,with Kerr
Tne high jump (junior) was won by Bald- second, 

win, 4 feet, 2£ inches; Kerr second. The bicycle race was won by Steele in
G. MacLaren won the broad jump, jump- 2.47, with Gooderham, ma, second. This 

ing 18 feet, 2 inches; Mitchell second, 17 was very good for a school race. It was un
feet. 5 inches. fortunate that Walker's tire was punctured

Kerr won the junior broad jump, with before the race. We might otherwise have 
Baldwin second. heard a better report about his performance.

The hurdle race (senior) was a very tame 
affair, only two boys entering. Mitchell first, 

Kerr won the junior putting the shot. second- ,
This and the first year are the only times Jnnl” 6Vent W“h H°yle8

we have ever had flue weather on the n’, ., ..... , . , ... .

rrttîvl'ïr,"- ïrVT.fr1; ™came over from loronto, as the boat did not , TTmake two trips. There’ was a large atten- DavÎJ^seTnd W°n ^
dann of town people. Wade won the senior consolation; Doolittle

Ihe senior 100 yards race was one of the second, 
best races of the day. Mitchell, who was Morton, ma., won the junior consolation; 
first, mil it in 11 seconds, It. MûcLftren Nicholls, roi second
second. This was splendid time, and it tied Q-. MacLaren won the senior championship 
the College record. with 80 points to his credit; Mitchell second,

Hoyles, ma„ was first in the junior 100 with 23 points, 
yards; Williams second. Time 12 4/5.

one to

G. MacLaun put the shot 32 feet, 5$ 
inches, McKenzie was second.

Kerr won the junior championship (36 
Hatfield and Kennedy mi, rai very closely points; Hoyles, ma., second (30 points), 

in the sack race. The former ii an aspirant Brown and Caldecott ran in the ex-pupils* 
for the championship next year. Kennedy race, although there was no prize. Brown 
mi first, He'field second. . was 1st. F. C. P.


